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wbrth. Professor and Mrs. Ray L.
Smith, Processor and Mrs. Florian
Ypn Eschen;1 Professor and Mrs.
Roy L. Harding, Professor and
Mrs. Roy S. Keene. ; .

, - :

Miss UlricJiis Hostess at
Delightful 12-Cov- er Dinner

Miss Maxine Nye Ulrich was a
charming hostess s,t a twelve
cover dinner, recently, at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Ulrich, 1475 Saginaw

The evening was concluded with
the grand march led by Clare
Geddes and Miss Ruby Delk.

Ice cream, molded in elephant
shapes, and cookies bearing the
Alpha Psi Delta Insignia, were
featured at the refreshment hour.
As the refreshments were served.
Helen Sells O'Neil played delight-
ful violin numbers. '

The guests of the evening were:
Misses Elizabeth Atkinson, Esther
Palmer, Frances McGilvra, Kath-erin-e

Everett, Emily Brown, Lois
Morris, Margaret Bolt, Marjory
Miller, Camilla Gates, Evelyn
Lindberg, Helen Balrd, Edna Led-bette- r,

Edna Wentz. Buneva Cul-bertso- n,

Sadie Jo Read, Mildred
Tomlinson. Lillian Scott. Beatrice
Hartung, Evelyn Hartung, June
Gaines, Madge Reed, Gaynelle
Beckett, Helen Campbell, Lenore
Dyer, Rose Huston, Bonnie Zel-le- r,

Dorothy Taylor, Nancy Savage,
Genevieve Junk, Mary Louise Aik-
en, Ruth Ross, Helen Marcus,
Reva McLaughlin, Eleanor Mere-wethe- r,

Virginia Merle Crites,
Helen Bridgeman, Margaret Lew-
is, Dorothy Ferrier. Marvel Rhine,

Beulah Launer, Wflleta Leever,
Ruby belk, Elizabeth Silver, Mar-- !
caret Raught, Margaret' Arnold,
Phoebe Smith, Loaise Findley,'
Florence Emmons, Iva Dell Cro- -i

zier, Evelyn Enyeart, Frances M.
Richards: Messrs. Maurice Hall-
mark, Paul Geddes, Kenneth
Litchfield, Frank Van Dyke, Wil-lar- d

Ruch, James Rettie',-- ' Wayne
Welch. Arthur Mason, Albert Rei-de- l.

Willard Hatch,, Albert Herr-ma- n,

Turfield. Schindler. Wayne
Crow, Earl Lawton, Earl Douglas.
Harold Hauk. Surnee Flesher,
CUve Zeller. Dale Hoskins. Floyd
Emmons. James Braly. Thomas
Danford Potwin, Wm. McAllister,
Laurence Winslow, Mr. Emmons,
Hanley Allen, Leland Sprecker,
Ellis Von Eschen. Donald Grant.
Marion Lamb, George Rhoten,
Robert Kutch, Ivan White, Dean
Lobaugh, . George Rigby, Ronald
Craven, Glen Ledbetter, George
Birrel, John Versteeg, Everett
Faher, Laurence Schreiber, Clare
Geddes, Clarence Adams, Wm.
Walsh, Francis Ellis, Charles Rea-
ding, Willis Hathaway. Frank
Alfred, Neale Brown, Ben Klfnd- -

street. Daffodils and narcissi
were correspondingly arranged
with yellow tapers to carry out
the color plan of yellow and white
about the rooms and the tables.
Rook was the diversion of the
evening. ! High scores were ' won
by Pauline Hart and Leland
fi!edlar.i

covers were iaia lor toe ioupw- -

Clay Co.. Giese Powers Furniture
Co.. Moore's Music House, Geo. C.
Will, Albert Gille. Mrs. Frank
Spears. Salem Men's Chorus, Otto
K. Paulns. Frank Neer, Harry W.
Scott. Ed Sen u nke. Otto Hillman,
Mrs. W. E. Anderson.

Dr. Rowland Will Entertain
Writers' Club

The Writers' club will meet on
Tuesday evening at the home of
Dr. Mary C. Rowland at 407 Court
street.

Dedication of O. A. C.
Woman's Suilding Will Be --

Event of Mother's Week End
OREGON AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE, Corvaljis. Ore., April
2 (Special) Dedication of the
women's building has been defi-
nitely set for May 6 and 7 to be
held in conjunction with Mothers'
week-en- d, an annual affair. The
building, which was opened for
occupancy in January, required a
year and a half to complete.

J F. Williams. M. D., professor
of physical education at Columbia
University Teachers' college, New
York, will be the principal speak-
er. He is a noted authority on

physical education and
author of numerous text- - books,
one of which is used here. Dr.
Williams will speak to physical
education teachers in convention
during his stay at OAC.

Alpha Psi Delta Fraternity
Annual Festival Takes
Place at Schindler's Pavilion

The Alpha Psi Delta fraternity
entertained at their annual for-
mal festival at the Temple of
Buddha on Friday evening, April
1. The setting for the affair,

ing guests: Margaret Morehouse,
Henrietta: Bishop, Pauline Hart,
Lena Medlar, Frances Laws, Don-
ald Baker, Paul DeYoe, Curtis
French,5 Leland Medlar Gould
Morehouse, aqd the hostess. Max--ln- e

Ulrich. : '
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one of the most elaborate any
group of Willamette University

NOW! at After Easter Prices
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- The personnel of the MacDowell
club chorus includes: First so-

pranos, Mrs. James Fitzgerald,
Mrs: E. H. Hobson, Mrs. Leonard
Nelson. Mrs. Phil L,. Newmyer,
Miss Vivian Whistler, Miss Hulda
Hammond; second sopranos, Mrs.
H. C. Findley, Miss Alpha Wil-
liam's, Mrs. Helen McHirron,
Mrs. J. W. Nash, Mrs. C. B.
Webb, Mrs. Grover C. Belling-
er, Mrs. Richard Robertson ; first
altos, Mrs. J. E. Law, Mrs. Thom-
as Galloway, and Mrs. Charles
Sherman; second altos, Mrs. Ar-

thur J. Rahn, Mrs. George Alien,
Mrs. Merle Rosecrans, and Miss
Inez Wood.

Dr. and Mm. W. H. Darby
Entertain With 36-Cdv- er

Dinner Last Night at the Spa
- The first week of April inspired
a particularly delightful dinner
and bridge party last night when
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Darby enter-
tained in the Green Gate room at
the Spa with a 7 o'clock dinner,
with covers placed for thirty-si- x,

followed with a nine-tabl- e bridge
party at their home.

The three dinner tables were ex-

ceedingly lovely wth baskets of
April flowers, in pastel shades,
hyacinths, jonquils, narcissi, tul-
ips, and spirea, arranged with
tall lighted tapers, in shades of
rose, in green-lacqu- er holders.
Place-car- ds and score cards were
chosen in harmony.

In the group for the evening
were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Webb, Mr.
and Mrs. Leland S. Geer, Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Galloway, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter L. Spaulding, Mr. and Mrs. S.
J. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills,
Dr. and Mrs. Laban Steeves, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ramp, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Worth; Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Burton, Mr. and Mrs. Paul V.
Johnson, Dr. and Mrs. Phil New-
myer, Dr. and Mrs. Grover C. Bel-
linger, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dun-
can of Silverton, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J. Kirk. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam McGilchrist, Jr., and the
hosts, Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Darby.

Salem Garden Club Witt
Meet Tomorrow Night for
Important Meeting

An important meeting of the Sa-

lem Garden club will be held to-

morrow night, April 4, in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms, be-

ginning at $ o'clock.
Miss Edith Hazard, who return-

ed last week from California where
she spent the winter, will give a
talk on Wild Flowers and Califor-
nia gardens." Special Music has
been planned in addition.

On account of the sudden illness
of her father, it was necessary for
Jilrs. Monroe Gilbert to cancel the
program, scheduled.

Interesting plans will be made
for the work of the club during
the spring. ,

The public will be especially in-

terested in two plantings which
the Salem Garden club has recent-
ly supervised, the first at the en-

trance of the Salem Hospital and
the second at the entrance of the
Odd Fellows Cemetery.

The first planting consists of
English and Portuguese laurels,
red currant, sprea and forsythia.
The second planting includes cut-le- af

birth, r.ed English hawthorn,
and English laurel.

Salem Artists )VUl Bing
Season of Notable Attrac-
tions to Elsinore

The Elsinore Theatre, which
was the scene of a memorable list
of attractions during the season
that has Just closed, will again of-

fer the setting for a second bril-
liant series. The attractions
scheduled for the second year of
the Salem Artist Series are avail-
able through the Wolfsohn bureau
of New York, and promise to be
comparable with the glorious
Ukrainian Chorus, Cecelia Hansen,
violinist, Ernst Von Dohanyi, pian-
ist, and Reinald Werrenrath, bar-
itone.

The, 1927-2- 8 season will com-
prise four engagements. The first
will be by Edward Johnson, Metro-
politan Opera Company tenor,,
John McCormick has chosen to
designate as "the greatest living
tenor."

A second Metropolitan star,
Mary Lewfs. soprano,
will be available for a brilliant
performance.

The famous London String
Quartet, with its perfect ensemble,
will present a third program bound
to go down as artistic history in
Salem. 1

While the fourth artist has not
been definitely! selected, it will
probably Alexander Brailowsky,
sensational pianist, who was re-

ceived clamorously in Portland on
March IS.

Mrs. Cbloe Nero, advance agent
for the Bureau, was a guest in Sa-

lem last week to make arrange-
ments. 'She left on the Shasta
yesterday morning for California
and will return again in ten days.

Mrs. Nero acknowledges fine

Values $59.50, $69.50, $79.50

students has ever sponsored, was
the attractive new Schindler's Pa-
vilion west of town.

The guests were received at the
door by Miss Buneva Cuilbertson
and Mr. Earl Lawton, costumed as
Hindus of the Temple of Buddha.
They were introduced to the re-

ceiving line by Charles Redding.
In the line were: Clare Geddes,

Miss Ruby Delk, Miss Frances M.
Richards, Professor and Mrs. Flor-ia- n

Von Eschen, Coach and Mrs.
Roy S. Keene, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
L. Smith! and Professor and Mrs.
Roy L. Harding. Favors were
given out by Theodora Boussleur,

each a gift program with the
Buddha motif on the cover. Small,
carved white elephants were addi-
tional favors.

Following ' the introductions
each couple was le8 into a small
side room and requested to kneel
before the altar of the Buddha.

The ball-roo- m was- - beautifully
lighten with candles tfa?attrafctlve

idelaa hj tlgJttJtf iha
two fire places, one at each end
of the auditorium. Buddhas, here
and there exhaled the fragrance
of incense.

The pastel frocks and flowers
worn by the girls made the con-
tinually shifting scene a delightful
one.

The entire program was in
keeping with the chosen theme,
that of a Temple of Buddha.

Willis Hathaway gave "On the
Road to Mandalay," as a vocal
solo, with Miss Louise Findley

at the piano. Dean
Lobaugh gave a vivid Oriental
reading, entitled, "At Howli Tha-na- ."

A Hindu rhapsody, played
with dash and charm, followed by
Miss Helen Bridgeman. The
fourth number on the program
was an interpretative Oriental
danc, by Miss Edna Wentz.

The Alpha Psi Delta quartette
sang two Oriental songs. "Kash-
miri Song" and "Where My Cara-
van Has Rested."

The special role of Hindu mind
reader was assigned to Charles
Redding, as "Hoodoo-Dini.- " Many
of the problems of the college stu-

dents were "solved" during the
course of the evening.

The orchasera played "That
Night in Araby." and "Moonlight
in the Ganges."

Uppef jeft: lITsS Fay. Irvine talented younsr vioKniat ttf lnepenncc; whose parents
are Mr, j?r 1 IrsChtrsr- .Mfiii Mia- Irvlne'who . is a pupiFc&'jfiss lizabeth'-IiBvy- ; will
je present In recital in the near future. Miss Irvine was a soloist at Freshman Glee.

Upperright: "Jeanne (standing) and Marie (seated) Patton, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Hal D. Patton." Jeanne is eleven years of age, while Marie is twelve years old.

Lower, left: Mr; and Mrs. George Ward De Beck of Vancouver, B. C, who celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary at the home of their son-in-la- w and daughter, Mayor and
Mrs. T. A;; Livesley, on Saturday, March 19. Mr. and Mrs. De Beck are bpth Canadians,
though their marriage was solemnized on American soil, at Port Tofcsend in 1877.
Mrs. De Beck has the distinction of being one of the first white' children born in New
Westminster.

Winkle, who is state president of the Oregon conference of Girl Reserves. Last week-en- d

yi large group of local girls attended the state conference at The Dalles. They were accom--
7 Vtpanii

LINES FOUlD ON A HOSPITAL WALL
" (Anonymous)

The cry of man's anguish went up unto God :
'Lord, take away pain, .the shadow that darkens
The world Thou hast made ; the close-fitti- ng chains
That strangle the heart; the burden that weighs
On the wings that would soar. Lord, take away pain
From the world Thou hast made, that it love Thee the more.'

Then answered the Lord to the cry of the world:
'Shall I take away pain and with it th power of the soul
To endure, made strong by the strain T
Shall I take away pity,-tha- t knits heart to heart?
Andxsacrif ice high ? Will you lose all your heroes
That lift from the fire white brows to the sky?
Shall I take away love that redeems with a price
And smiles at its loss? Can you spare from your lives
That would cling unto Mine the Christ on the Cross?'

HERE ARE THE CHOICEST GARMENTS
Main
SpringMr. and Mts. Frank Davey

In vite A 11 Friends to A ssist
in Celebration i IN COATS AND FROCKS

Miller's have been authoratively informed through their
J) Each and. every friend of Mr.f ind Mrs. Frank Davey, who will

observe ther golden wedding
tomorrow morning and

tomorrow nleht. Is invited to
share In the celebration No in

is here to attend the Older Boys'
conference where he will have
charge of the singing and the

Pietu HiU Club Will Meet
on April 7

The Piety Hill club will meit
on Thursday, April! 7, at the home
of Mrs. E. T. Barnes at 325 Nortfc
Capitol street. Assisting hostesses
will be Mrs. C. I. Lewis, Mrs. W.
P. Fowle, and Mrs. W. E. Kirk

Salem MacDowell Club
Chorus Will Appear With
Alfred, Keller tin Friday

A nbteworthy program will be
given in Salem on Friday of this
week by the Salem MacDowell
club chorus, with Professor ,W. II.
Boyer, of Portland, conducting.
The program will take place in
Waller Hall at 8 o'clock. A bril-
liant violinist, Alfred Keller, con-
cert master of the Portland sym-
phony orchestra, has been en-
gaged to assist on the program.

The following interesting com-
ments have been made concerning
Mr. Keller's playing:

The press of Prague and Bud-we- is

(Bohemia) said, in part:
"Keller unraveled a veritably
stunning fingerv and bow tech-
nique in a Paganini-lik- e move-
ment." j

Portland Telegram, November
3, 1925: "This young violinist
plays with spontaneity and fire.
He has in himself that something
which makes music what it is
without which i music becomes
merely sound." Susio Smith.

Oregon Journal. November 3,
1925: "Keller draws a lovely
tone with a clean sweeping tone."

Oregonlan. February 16,; 1926:
"The notable feature of the per-
formance of the Sche'herexade by
the Portland symphony orchestra
was .the splendid solo playing by
Alfred Keller, the concert mas-
ter " .

Oregonlan, November 3, 1925:
"Mr. Keller Is a polished player

. . . has a splendid technical
equipment . . . . gave masterful
rendition1 of Wienlawski's Scher-so-Tar- an

telle'." i
s

Portland' News,! February 16.
1926: "The successful rendition
ofj lho Butto (The Schererezade)
was largely du6 to the playng'of
Alfred Keller,' concert master."-- ,

eastern Duying connections uiai prices 01 coats ana aresses
are due to archangeland that this change will be to a low-

er level. Instead of awaiting until the week preceding
Easter or the week after we intend giving our patrons the
advantage Now! Our first cut in price may seen) drastic

it is our desire to seek a price that will be staple for the
season thereby-givin- g all an equal opportunity, of getting
the one lowest price on their Easter apparel so early in
the season. H

Everyone knows what
the shank of a shoe is;
but few realize its im-
portance. It's the stand-
ard bearer of a shoe, to
be sure.

In Main Spring Arch,
Walk-Ov- er has patented
a shank piece of highly
tempered steel with re-
silient flexibility alaed
by -- a rubber cushion,
under the ball of the loot.
This construction im- -
parts a firm upward
thrust that supports
with ease and restfulnessi

obtained only in"M a I n
Spring equipped shoes.

Many style models
well as'cdnserv a tive .

types of tfALK-OVER-S

; arc now constructed with
. the Main Spring Arch.'
b '? Bg. T.krsV'

...4 ;

vitation is needed other' than that
Issued through' the press. Friends
will be equally welcome to the,
mass which Father. J. R. Buck
will read at 9 o'clock at St. Jos-
eph's church and to'th golden
jubilee reception which ' will take
place, in the; evening at "St. Jos-
eph's auditorium.

Mr. and Mrsl Davey are exceed-
ingly prominent Oregon citizens.
Their lives have been linked in an
unusually influential way with
the progress of Salem.

Fof many .years air. Davey wis'
eltySfcttor of Ttie Oregon States-
man Formerly, he was a speaker
of the house. '

In a special communication
Ironi Silvertonlthe following Tacts

party will go to Salem to attend
services in St. Joheph's church,
where the family held member-
ship for many years. Returning
to SHverton an informal reception
for the meeting of any old friends
who may wish to call, will be held
at the Domogalla home, on the
Salem road in the west end of the
city, during the afternoon. In
the evening the party willbe
guests at a reception which has
been arranged for the "bride and
groom" at St. Joseph's auditor-
ium, Salem.

Mrs. J. C. Bo wen, another
daughter pf Mr. and Mrs. Davey,
with her husband, daughter and
son will arrive from Baker during
this week to be present during
the anniversary celebration, as
will also the Only son of the fam-
ily, Uobt. E. Davey, his wife and
son," of Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Davey came to
Oregon over 40 years ago and the
greater part of that time has been
spent in Salem, .which they have
called their borne,! even when liv-fa- g

for a time in, other parts of
Oregon. Though ;ih.ey are at pres-
ent located In Tortland, they were
easily, persnaed . tocome to SU-vert- on

and 'Salem for this import-
ant event. f" :f

Socolofsky's Are Howsc
Guests in Salem

Save $1 0.00, $20.00, $30.00, Etc.
support on the part of many out
lying towns. ;Her greatest con-

cern comes within Salem, itself; EASEfc SUNDAY, K 17thBitShe 'anticipates! however, the keen- -
est cooperation as soon as me lo-

cal citizenship "realizes the signifi

Mr. and Mrs. Edward. A.' Do--
logalla of Silverton are " antici I

tpating a most enjoyable time next
npunaay una Jttondajr, when Mrs.

J Domosiilla's parents.' Mr. and
. Wrs. Frank Davey, who were mar- -
V tied on April 4, 1877, are expected

cant attractions tnai are tiidw,
(Mrs. Nero expressed particular

appreciation to the Beethoren1
cl ub btVjllamette ynirerslty.- - for
their . undiminished ' enthusiasm,
daring' the season Just paif: The
Salem MacDowell clu was men-
tioned ail another cooperative nnft.

' A , partial list , of guarantors,
which will be augmented later, is
as follows: paiil .wco. T. A.
LtTcsler. Miss! Sail Bnsb. 'A. N.
Bush. F. S." Lamport, L. Lunsfprd,
Miller Mercantile Co Sherman

JpHnJ v paient s lirtling Uepartment Ptorp
-

celebrate their golden wedding

!to them. , 5 ; , ;
-

v ,

On Sunday altcrnoon" a fatqily
and .reunion will be en- - R'ottle

, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Socolorsky
and little daughter, Sonia. of Sc
atlleV are guilts of their parents

1 3red. On Monday morning the for the week-en- d. j Mrt Socolofsky
A A A A-
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